Biography and Genealogy Master Index is a reference standard in libraries. It's a firststop index tool for learning where to look for biographical material on people from all time periods, geographic locations and fields of endeavor.
From authors to scientists, from boxers to fashion designers, from Adam and Eve to Frank Zappa, this comprehensive database contains more than 17 million citations covering nearly five million people and points to more than 2,000 publications where their biographies can be found.
Biography and Genealogy Master Index contains names, birth/ death years, bibliographic references to books containing material on that person and an indication of which books or articles include a portrait.
Biography and Genealogy Master Index a Variety oF applications
Here are the kinds of biographical questions you can answer using the Biography and Genealogy Master Index database: 
Citations include full bibliographic detail
Use the Advanced Search option to enter specific search criteria. Construct your search to explore many fields simultaneously -including name, year of birth or death, title or source code and portrait availability
